
From: The Lori Schottenstein Chabad Center <areyahkaltmann@sbcglobal.net>
Subject: Does Yom Kippur trump an OSU football game?

Date: September 10, 2013 4:01:15 PM EDT
To: enowels@centipedegraphics.com

Reply-To: areyahkaltmann@sbcglobal.net

This Yom Kippur the real  game isn't just in Los Angeles but rather in the heavens 
above. Come join us as we root and cheer on a peaceful and sweet New Year for

ourselves and the world. There is no game more serious than this. 
(But we do hope the Buckeyes also win.)

YOM KIPPUR SERVICES 
 

Friday, Sept. 13 
Light Candles and Fast Begins before: 7:27 pm  

Kol Nidrei Services: 7:15 pm

Saturday, Sept. 14
Morning Services: 9:00 am 

Family service for parents and children 4 and
under: 10:30-11:30 am
Yizkor Service: 11:30 am  

Children's Program: 10:30 am - 1:00 pm  
Mincha & Neilah Services: 6:00 pm 
Conclusion and Break Fast: 8:24 pm

Children's Holiday Services
Ages 8 to 13: Youth services and program

Ages 4 to 7: Children's program and holiday games
Ages 3 and under: Storytime and supervised play

 
All are welcome. All services will be held at the Lori

Schottenstein Chabad Center, 6220 East Dublin-Granville
Rd., New Albany 43054. For more information please call

614-939-0765 or email rabbi@chabadcolumbus.com 
 

Go online here to sign the High Holidays pledge
Commit to Jewish education and enrichment for the coming

year.   

Sunday Services
11 Tishrei 5774 - Sept. 15, 2013

  
Shachrit: 9:45 a.m.

       

Join us for the 16th annual Sukkot Family Celebration!
 

    

Sunday, Sept. 22, 2013 - 4:00 - 6:30
 

BBQ * Live Entertainment & Music * Balloon Art * 
Family Sukkah * Interactive Bug Exhibit * Photo Booth * 

Face Painting * Carnival Games & Prizes * Hand-on Reptile Farm

Entrance Fee: $5 per child (food & drink not included) 
Parents and children under 1 are free

Location: The Lori Schottenstein Chabad Center
 

For more info call (614) 939-0765  or email us.  

 

Shopping for school supplies? 
Keep LifeTown on your list - consider donating new or gently used school supplies and
books to LifeTown. Everyone ends up with a few extra supplies at the end of the school
year - we would love to have them! Books, current magazines, paint, glue sticks, markers,
crayons, and colored pencils are especially appreciated. Please leave them at the Chabad
office. 

 MEMBERSHIP 5774
  Continue the Tradition! 

 Become a member or renew your
membership online. 

You may also call our office at 614-939-0765 or email
rabbi@chabadcolumbus.com

       

Mark your calendar now for two events
to celebrate our members. 

Thursday, September 19th, 7:30 pm
Adult party in the Sukkah with wine and Israeli
food   
   
Sunday, October 20th, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Membership pancake brunch 

  

THE BIG GIVE RETURNS!
The Columbus Foundation has announced the return of The Big Give online
giving event, offering a $1 MILLION BONUS POOL from the Foundation's
donors and community partners! 600 nonprofit organizations in Central Ohio
(including LifeTown) are included!

This will be a 24-hour online giving event, kicking off at 11:00 a.m. EST on
September 17. The community-wide effort encourages people to show their
spirit and support our region by donating to one or more of the nonprofits in
PowerPhilanthropy®, the Foundation's online giving marketplace. Stay tuned
for more information on pumping up the power of a gift to LifeTown!  

This could be you!  

  
Not just for Friendship Circle volunteers, anyone can join and raise money to support your local
Friendship Circle while training for an exciting full or half marathon held in beautiful Miami, FL!

Register now at TeamFriendship.org

You are invited to attend
Life in the Balance 
JEWISH PERSPECTIVES ON EVERYDAY MEDICAL DILEMMAS 

A new 6-week course by the Rohr Jewish Learning Institute
 
OPTION 1:
Six Monday evenings, starting Monday, October 28 * 7:15pm-9:00pm
Columbus Jewish Foundation, 1175 College Ave. (southern entrance) 
Columbus, OH 43209
 
OPTION 2:
Six Wednesday evenings, starting Wed., October 30 * 7:30pm - 9:00pm
Lori Schottenstein Chabad Center, 6220 East Dublin-Granville Rd., 
New Albany, OH 43054
 
 
THIS COURSE HAS BEEN APPROVED FOR 30 AMA PRA CATAGORY 1 CREDITS 

THIS COURSE HAS BEEN APPROVED FOR 9 HOURS OF CLE CREDIT

Fee: $109 - Includes textbook, refreshments and all supplies; For CLE credits: $210 (or $60 per class) 

For more information please call 614-939-0765 or e-mail rabbi@chabadcolumbus.com

course overview & registration 

Chabad Hebrew School  
NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL 2013!  

We welcome new students Sept. 15 with a brunch and orientation. 
For more information or to enroll online: www.chabadhs.org

Call 614-939-0765 or 614-570-5401 or email hebrewschool@chabadhs.org 

LifeTown's school visits start Sept. 23!   
If you can give as little as two hours a week, you can make a lasting difference
in the life of a child with disabilities. Volunteers play the roles of merchants in
our venues, helping children learn life skills.  

If you would like to volunteer, call or email Cheryl Sher at 774-3403.  
 
For more info about the LifeTown program, visit
www.lifetowncolumbus.org.

The Young Ladies' Mitzvah Club 
We will meet monthly on Sundays from 2:30-4:00
Dates: Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 15, Jan. 12, Feb. 9, March 30, April 27
Please email Kim or Esther with questions.

The YOUNG LADIES' MITZVAH CLUB'S mission is to inspire a generation of Jewish girls to become
confident, smart, thoughtful women through Jewish experiences that promote friendship, life lessons
and Torah study. The YLMC is open to girls in 5th-8th grades.

Kiddush Corner
 

We need YOU for our New Chabad KIDDUSH TEAM! Individuals, husband-wife/couples
needed! Sign up to shop, have fun, prep, bake! Esther Kaltmann will train you & provide
menu/recipes! Be part of our warm community! We are using SignUp Genius to help keep
everyone organized. Please consider helping once a month.  

Email Kim Abelman to sign up.  
 

Photo: Marni Stein &  Cassy Taylor cooking
 

  
TEENS - MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW - 

YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS THIS SPECIAL EVENT!
28 - 30 Adar 1, 5774

 February 28 - March 2, 2014

Join us for a new JLI Teens Class  
Thursdays Oct. 24-Dec. 5 (no class Thanksgiving) - 8:00-9:00 pm

Topic "Is it Legit?"

Have you ever had to make hard choice, but felt unsure if it was right or wrong? We all face
these challenges on a daily basis. Sometimes you have only seconds to make your move,
and the correct choice is not clear. How DOES one define the boundaries of right and wrong?
In this series, you will examine and debate common moral issues and discover Judaism's
practical and often surprising insights into how to deal with them. This course is an eye-
opening experience, a think-tank for teens looking to discover their own Jewish GPS for
navigating life! So the next time you face a tough decision, you'll decide for yourself: "Is It
Legit?" 

Registration available soon at jliteens.com 

What's your reason to celebrate?

The Jewish holidays are the centerpieces of our year. Days when we
remember events that forever changed the course of our history.
But they are much more than that. The festivals are pauses in time,
primed for personal introspection and spiritual re-connection.
Windows to the psyche, fortifying us with tools for facing everyday
challenges. Kaleidoscopes of beauty and meaning, changing how we
see ourselves, our relationships, and our world.

Join us for this eye-opening new learning series from the Rosh
Chodesh Society, coming this November.

Rosh Chodesh meeting/luncheon dates - day of week will vary:
Nov. 5, Dec. 4, Jan. 28, Mar. 3, Apr. 1, Apr. 30, May 29 

12:00-1:00 pm
For more information contact Esther Kaltmann 614-563-2261 esther.kaltmann@sbcglobal.net

A special deal for members of TLSCC!  
Get fit with your friends and family!

"The health of the soul can only be achieved after the 
health of the body has been achieved." -Maimonides 

Cardio machines * Swimming * Functional training * Spinning * Basketball
 

Whatever activity helps you focus on being a stronger, healthier you, we'd like you to try it at the Jewish Community
Center in September-for FREE! 

For the month of September, the JCC extends a complimentary JCC membership, including the Deluxe Health
Center*, to all members of The Lori Schottenstein Chabad Center.

Starting September 1, stop by the JCC Member Services Office at 1125 College Ave for your temporary pass.
Enjoy 16,000 square feet of new and renovated space-including two gyms, group exercise classes, batting cages,
brand new cardio equipment with individual TV monitors, expanded and enhanced babysitting, and the J-Zone, a
fun and fitness space for kids 6-12 years old-for the month of September.

We know you will enjoy all the JCC has to offer, so in honor of the JCC's 100th birthday, we will take $100 off the
cost of any full-year membership purchased by October 6, 2013. 

For questions, contact Linda Starr at lstarr@columbusjcc.org or (614) 559-6229.

This offer is good for new members only.

*Must be 18 years or older for the Deluxe Health Center.

Weekly Torah study 
Please join us for "A Journey into 
the Soul of Torah",  a weekly 
Torah study.  The class will continue on
Thursdays at 7:30 pm at The Lori
Schottenstein Chadbad Center. Open to

all and free of charge.   

Kiddush Sponsorship 
Opportunities Available 

Looking for a meaningful way to
recognize a special day? Consider

sponsoring a Kiddush.
For more information, please contact
the Chabad office at 614-939-0765 

Brought to you by:
 
The Lori Schottenstein Chabad Center
6220 East Dublin-Granville Road New Albany, OH 43054    614-939-0765
www.chabadcolumbus.com  

Look for Chabad Columbus - please "friend" us!
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